
eranoOttation tines.
liellance.Porterble Dont. Line.

1846;INA",
Olt tiz...uportin ggood:betWecn Pittsburgh and theJ' s.-E•istern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished ine (being theeldestportabl e boat line on

the canal) is now. prepared to receive produce and
merchandise for shipping either. East cirr'West. Theboats,by this' line are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and.railroad,,saving, all removal and separa-
tion of goods, Trips made in as, Short time, and
goods carried On as fair terms as, any other line.

Thankful ru ined renp.ectfully soliciting a Continu-
ance of the very liberaland growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon thin-line, we- with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their,
business shall be aone to their entire satisfaction.l
Goods •carried by .us; consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of
chargefor shipping, storage or advance of charges.As we hold no interest in Steamboatstock, merchants
may dependupon their goods always being forwardedwithout delay, neon good lioats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Pi:educe consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, wilfbe-sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN IacPADEN R Co.,Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.,3AMES M. DAVIS & C0.,219 and 251,

aprlo.9in Market et., Philadelphia.

Plttaborgh Portable Boat Line,

MiSkEll 1846.
transportation, 'of between Pitts-

borg,4 and the Atlantic.eities via Pennsylvania/mprtiverunnts and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

'llePropriZl:citl of this old established line, haiingcompleted their-Arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to aild from the East (on the opening ofthe canal riavjgatiOn,) on as reasonableterms as anyother responsible line, and are'deterniined that no
care.orattention on their part shall be wanting ti) se-cure a continuance of that patronage -so liberally be-
stowed upon them for Several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity.and clespateli experienced
in the, delivery of goods'the absence Of-all risk of
delay, breakage or. other damage, incident to the old
system,"where goodihave tohe hurriedly transhippedthree tuneson the sway, and the tnerchantable order
in which produce has_been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced .the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at esti' point, (utimiqualled by any other
line,) affords thorn facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free'storage, it' required, until their arrangements arecomplete7-wbile their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficitint guarantee
to their-patrons and the public that theynvill success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted free. 4r . cha'rge forcommission, advancing or storage,and till communi-
cations to thefolloNying agents promptly attended to:

TAAITE & O'CONNOR,
-Cor. Penn and Warne sts:, Pittsburgh.

TiI&MAS BaItBIDGE,
Market street; Philadelphia.

&CONNORS & Co.,
North st.,ilialtim ore.mar3o-)

Btugharu's-Trazisportrittoti Line.
zvir-444-e7l:-.1. 1846._: 7

CONDUCTEto on strict Sabbath-keeping, principles,though not claiming- tobe the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old establishedAin° have put their stock in the most complete order.and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce nodmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation. -

We' trmit that our long eiTieriencr, in the carvingbusiness,audirealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continu.tncej and increaseofthe patronage heretofore bestowed on 4itingham's

Our arrangements -will etc.oole us toi, carry' freightwith the utmost despatch- and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest Charged by other responsible

Produce and merchandize•wal be received and for-
warded east and west without anycharge fur adverti-sing,storageor coinniiCsion.

of lading forwarded, and esMy direction
promptly attended to.
-Address, of apply to . -

Canal Ruin 'cor:Libertfand Wayne sty.;Pittsh,g,BINGLIA.SISi DOCK STRitTTON,
- • N0.276 Market st., Plfdalelphia,

• JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.12'2 North Howard s!., Ilaltimorc,

. • - WILLIAM' TYSON, Agent,iprlCLy No. 10 West st.; New York

. Independent 'Portable BoatLine.

,11846
FDI the transportation of produce and aterchan-

dixe to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; 1;6-without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to ourcart, will he forwatded without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
Mined, and all instructions prsnriptly attended to,
freer from any extra charge for storage. or -Commis-
-61011. Address

C. A. hIcA.NULTY & Co.,
' Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf,:Baltirnore,
- MEARS, 1t..17YN012& Co.,

JY23. • Broad at.,
EickwOrth's Way Freight Line

1846.
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

!PA freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, John;
town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One'boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnut-
ty St Co.,Piitsburgh, every day (escept•Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without..delay and on am:man/Waling

'Wereeliectfully solicit your patronage.
raornicrotif. '

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and Paoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Itoad.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, JohnStown,-JOHN AHLLER,‘.I '4 Hollidaysburgh,
C...A..II,ANHLTY CO, Pittsburgh.
iY23.

MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
• VIA. DItOWNSCILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in32 hours—fare $lO. .
To PILILADELPIII A in 40hoursH-farc 412.

ex... ONLY 73 DALES STAGING:
17. S. MAIL. . • ~.

- •

The Great Speed, Regugrrity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passeng,er Route,has induced the Post Master 'General, to .place theNew ToihandPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul -

on it. •

•

,The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS 3.I".LANE, leaves the Monong&bela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock 'every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Bassengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the BailRoad at CblAcrland.
The preparations on this route are arnple, and theconnections complete, so [flat disaminuneator de-lays will be unknown upon it. H : •

• By ourtickote, passengerscan delay tit Cumberland
or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, 'and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or ears to Phila.elphia. •

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Woodet. Pitts-
/ urgh. .7. MESKIMEN, •jv3l.• • • Agent.

-
. .Iliopenri and AmericanAgen.cy.

ITALIE undersigned European Agent having again'arrived in America at the regular time, will
cave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next,. andBail from New York on the first dny of 'October, Ma-king a TzunrEtri.ru'lour through 'England, Ireland,Scotland, WaleS, and returning to America in May,1647. By this ...agency money remittances can bernade ky drafts for large: and small sums,: payable ateight in every 'part of Great Britain, Ireland, Ezc.;iegacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-

edand recovered; 'searches. of all kinds made; co-pies ofwills, deeds and documents procured,; andthe usual business 'appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretofore. innumerablereferences giv-en. :Apply personally oradrdesspeapaid;, , ,
,

European Ag'ent and Attorney:at-tan:, Pittsburgh.Mr. T. S. May "rill attend to `all guropean busi-ness in rny absence. jel9

anigration
.ROCILE, BROTH-DRS it CO.

;T FOII• tES,*kl42 r 84 6-Bv4KELir6:-.IIIITC.HEL, Amis.- "a
EMITTANCES to, and Passage tO.and from
Oreat, Britain and Ireland;by the Black Pali, or .

pld.Line:•of Blrerpool Packets. Sailing from-New
York,,s.nd Liverpool oneve 'lst and 16th of every
month. And by, first chase =American Ships {Sailing
Weekly.]

Perseus sending to tlte-"Old Country"."for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangepents'with
thesubscribers, and Save them brought outitt-any c 4.1the eight ships comprising, theBlack Boller Old'Lhie
ofLiverpool Packeti4 (sailing. from Liverpool on.the'
lot and 16th of everyinonth,) also byfirst clais'siiipS,
sailing from that tortweekly, which our Agents-,
Messrs. Jamey %Roche & Co.t there will'send out
without delay: -

Should those' sent for not come out,the money will
be Tefunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or oldLine ofLiverpool Packd
els," comprise the following-magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool :on. their regular appointe-
day, as follows

.........On lot Jan. lot May.:-IstSept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Now Yorks Ist Feb. ISt June. Ist
American, 16th 44 Itith " 16th "

Yorkshire, . , Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th 4,

. 16th Dec.
Oxford,— ...... lot April. IstAug, 'lst "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th ,16th "

. Not ice.—:-.11 is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to getout their
.friends, .arid as other passenger-hgents idyertise to
bring out passerigers.by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified-1;v -the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, :Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passeng,ereiby thatLine.

We have ht all times fur theDraftsat. Sight for any
amount, direct on the,Royal Bank or Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grutc, Ames &Co.,
Bankers, -London, which are prod free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, iu all the principal tVyns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply trr, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
- 1111O•S & CO. I

No. 35, Fulton-street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank,.

- - JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No.20, Water street, Liverpool-.

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

myl•1 and Smithfield st, near 5111;

Tapacott' Geilaeral EffitgrationOffice.
REMITTANCES and pasaag, to ise„,,Lmand)front GREATIGREAT 13RITAIN AND 3Y.,RELAND,.by W. & J. T. Tapscott

75 SOuth street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The tpubseribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments, upon the most liberal terms with those desi.
runs Of paying the passage oftheir friendsfrom the
old Country, and flatter theruesel yes their character
and lung standing in business will give ample ae-
surance that all their arrangements will be earned
out faithfully.

Messrs..W. S J. T. Tapscratt, are long and fiivora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN Or THE W EST.- SHERIDAN, ROCIIES-
TER;GARRICK, 110TT1NGUER, ROSCWS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and .SIDIMNS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York. the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have a/(3116 ,CIONII3 with the St. George and
Union Lines. of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fie cdays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
por-sonal superiutemiance of the business is Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will he pellet'
lady attended to.

The subscribers being{as-usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the, Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of mitt forward paiiscogers immediately ontheir7landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in GreatUritain or Irehasof is
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged'
in. giving them facilities.for carrying passengers so
far Inland not otherwise attaimible, and will, (if ne
cessaryo forward pavengers further West by the'
best bowie of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble, Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount:paid for passage will
be refunded in -MIL

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are alsoprepared to give trails at

for any amount payable at the principal Citiesaal Towns in F;agland, Ireland, Scotland and
Wale.q,tlaus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Itemitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such fiieilities, will find it their interest to
avail tlicinselves'of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to _ _ _

TAArrr. LO'CONNIA,
Forwarding, and COMIIILI*I.II 'Merchants,

inar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, I'a
RentMauer" to England. Ireland, Scot.

laud acid Wales.
TbERSONS desirous of remitting money to any

the above corm:ries, can do so through the sub-
scribers 011 the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issne drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day betbre
the 23:t of May, will be received iu Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & SATCHEL, PittAurgh,
Agents for Roche, !fro', & Co.,

rnyll New York

F;xteuwiott of Pittsburgh.

T") ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS
rki The subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms; ono-hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsomedevel ground between Braddock idreet and
the Monongahela river. They arc about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part Of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to tioicity as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty lin the suburbs possesses imperior advantages,
nor has any 'heretofore been laid out with en liberal
an allbwance of wide streets; J3raddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety
feet Wide, and Beeler', Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Nl:ater streets, all wide avenues. Moot of the
lots h ve two trouts, and as they are of various vizor,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or
live, early applicant, can be accommodated to suit
their bwn views IXiMprovernent. Persons who de-
sire tai build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty tlist is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly thiuie who intend to erect manufactories, Vould
do well to view these lota and cramine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Dal-
timore and Ohio railroad and The railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were bothinade alongside
df this property, and it in generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, nifords The. only eligible route Ihr a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delirered
on thih property at a much less cost than on the•A-
llegheny river, and there is always deep water nt this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
aug2s4f Office, Market,between Sd and 4th sta.

Varmers /001 c to your Interest.

THIN subscriber has publicly challenged any
1-latter to produce a hat of as good -material.

style Arid finish at the prices at which he will sell
All• Ids' hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, and,thoseltiho.are unacquainted with the prices of
hati can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system:

No;one or two,prices his hats ever bear,
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
He will rell for $3,50 and that's very fair. •

- Then buy, of friend Keevil the hatter.
SVCinvite thoee who wish to buy on the above

principle to call at 152 Wood st-dori't forget the
nurnber—nextdoo? to McCully's flOnt warehousejylJ7 KEEVIL & Co.

Alltghemy Cemetery.--"DEiLSONS dealions- or purchasing, lots in this.4'ernetery are referred for information,to: tho:SuporfnCendent on the- grounds; 'or to' E. Thorn
Drug4ist, corner ,of Penn -and Hand streetti, Pius
burghs By order oftholloard.

des 11 Superinterhun.
ILES,..-Tier; Centre and Card Tables of "differ-lent patterns. If: you. wanta good article cheapt the .I;trniture, Warehouse of ,

T. D. YOUNG .&114,
' '1 31 Hand Bt. -

,DSTEADS-HVlnhogany, Birch,-Maple, Cherry!and Poplar high. and' low post !bedsteads al-
ert hand and for rale low at the Furniture
Ouse oui ' ! T. B. YOUNG & Co,

liandnt.
-

,MN]) PLASTEII.7:Afie hive, and willbe con
stantly supplied" with .a;:first- rate article of

d Planer, which, we will diepose of',by the
[barrel, to snit purchiaere._

MARTIN
Wood, bet. ard and 4th AUL

~- :31it.itt,044,1,41701,0,-(tjti."o:;._,
-; Fire -Insp.:qr.-11er Company',

intr,AM*ELrHri;
eiHARTF.4I. PERPE.I.I3A"L;.. s46o;Obilirmid
ltj-rfice -1631, chestnut':at.oterth
Take Insurance; either perni,ttnent-orlimited;4o.lnit,
loss or damage by firci-fon,, pmpe.rzyaritLeirecta.every description, in town OrCOUlltrh therdoist
reasonable terms., Applications, nade - either
sunnily or by lettersi prompilyhtfended.to;

•

G. 13fitictr.n,SCC.; •s, - _

tharleit'N.Thopiashart; George W. Rtc~~ards,
Thermai J. Wharton, .l drdecaiD. .Lowis

-Tobias Wagner, Adolphfll'Botio
4,zinthel Grant David -3;-..Drown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY:::
Withittot Agent,- at-therExchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, it:Co., corner of-Third and Mar-
ket streets. - '

Fire 'risks taken on buildings and their contents in
'Pittsburgh, Allegheny and, the-surrounding country.
Nomarine.or inland navigation rlsks_taken.

'

Fire end Marine liianraper,

TLIE Lisurance CoMpany ot.North,AftlqiCa, or
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subserffier, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property,-in this city and it:s vicinity.,
and on shipment's by the ettnal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G: Pre t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry,.r • • Charles Taylor,
Samuel W JUnei, • Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith', Ambrose White,' -
John A. Brown; Jacob M. Thomas,
John White,,• John 7.R., Neff, •
Thomas P. Cope, lliehard 1): Wood,
Wm. Welsh,' Henry D. Sherrard,Seey:
This- is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Statesrhaving been chartered in 194. Its,char-
,

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience,•ample means, and avoiding. ail risks of
au extra hazardous character, it mav consideted
as offering ample security to the pubfic.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting Iloorn of Atwood, Junes-8. Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. out23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND 111ARIXE INSTYRANCE comPA.Arv,

New I.',ork.'' •

mills -well knew n and resPectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance ef every kind connected with risks
of transportatidn and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Denies,
NVarehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, I.Vares,
and Merchandise; and every description iof personal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the 'office, No. 31 Water and 63 FrOnt ate., by

SPIIINGER DARBAUC Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
12th, the folloviing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Prseph W. Savage, Stephen Unit,
John Browner, John iMcChain,
William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,
John Ncwhouee, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Mums,: Spring, •
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Llike,

Jolm J. Herrick.
,And at a SUII3Cii (lest meeting, of the ;Board, JO-

SEMI W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unaniumosly re-elec.
ted President for the ensuing year. j

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
no 4•1 y. Secretary.

Insurance.
4 MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE C(IMPANY (it

Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—capital 500,-
000 paid in. entice iu Philadelphia, Nol. 72 Walnuf
street—Wm. Davidson, Neal; Frederick Fraley.
Seely. This old and well eztablialied Company con-tinues to insure! Buildings, Merchandad, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra letzardn4against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Tittslnirgli and its!!neighborhood will be received, and risks talent
either perpetually or Sir limited prriodj, on favora.
Ide terms, by GEO. COCIIRAN.IAgent,die 2l No. 26', ‘Vuod street.

JOSIAH KING. J. JIL
KING J PINIVEV,

Agents at Piltiburth, for ItSr Delal4re Mutual
S.lfetylaAarante Comptrty

171'"1 of
vs-ere description, and Marine Kish, upon hulls

or cargoes of veSsels, taken upon the toot titvorable
terms.

01lice at the :warehouse ofKing gc llohneg, on
Water at., near Market street, l'ittsbitrgli.

N. IL. King ,S; Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of !licit friends and communiti at large to
the Delaware :SI. S. !mini:ince Compatly4 as an insti,
tutinit among the most flourishing in elilladelphia-;-
as hating a large paid in capital, is hich, the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly incfreasing—ns
yielding to each.perton insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without iuvol Ling him ill
any responsibility whatever, beyond de premium
actually paid hi by him; and therefore a. -possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every olthirtious
feature, and in its moat attractive form. I nor I -tf

Agency of thr t'rassklin Fire liikanrance
Cosuptisty of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Tread streets,lPittehurgh.
r 2,31:(131 attic company Ott the ti 4t of J3lllll-

- pllMiSitra eattformityi with an act
of the Pennsvlrania I.egii. were
Bonds and Mortgages, 6 0 .G 15 tli3
Real E4tute. at e..1, !100,967 77
"fempur.try Loans, Stocks and Cash, ...!2.07,499 72

Making a total of 40119 Gal
Affording certain ;11WINIICC that all foifses will bo
promptly. ;net, and giving entire si•eoritti to who
obtain policing limn thin company. taken at
as low rates as are consistent with

oct 8 Alt Itl t: 111 A Will:. Agent.
_ .

DruTstare.t JOHN D. )IRGAN, Wholesrelelanil P eto d
Uf W-13 Wood s!refd,oneldoor South
of Diamond Alter, Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has just recei% edifromthe Eastern eitiesand is now
opening at the above stand, a flip a_sfortment of
articles in his line. consisting of .DrugsOf all,kinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, ;Chemicals:,
&c., together will all such articles as me usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail grug, store.

lbs stock is entirely new, and has Islet! selected
with -care. lie is confident that his articles. both

an to quality and price, will please sucli as may fa-
vor him with a call. t

He whom pieaunrc's downy armsNeerlost hishealth, or youthful charms,
A horn lisfes, and justly C312
Ex.chtim-'• In Tao behold a man'',

DITRING A. TRIAL, of a number of ivears, Dr.
ThompSon'I.PILLS have been fonnii an inval-

uable remedy iii cases of indigestion, lelious coin-
plaints. for derangementsofthe digeetive! organs and
obstructions; a e.tintish action Of the liver and-bow-
els, which OCC:1511)11 more or leSs the folloWing symp-
toms, V 17.: heartberri, giddiness, acidityhead-aclie,
sickness, spasM.and.thitulent distention of the stom-
ach and bowels, droweinessand dimneis ofeight,
an uncomfortablesensation experienced et thepit of
the stomach soon:aftereating, witha feclitig ofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness abont.the region of the liver 4 bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, With *goer
and depression .of spirits. Price 125 ren)a per hos..Propared by the sole propriOor.,, •

„ • THORN, Drliggiet,
corner liana and Penn tits., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Also sold by allthe principal druggistsJu the city'..

Scottoe*cgeitiblo PI.IIA.
J. .DST reeek ed a fresh supply of those In-

valuable Pills, to, three who know Ethem, no-
thing need t s,).id. in their 'favor, for by their in-
trinsic merit they can speak fox themsetvcs; but to
the afflicted who havenever used therm the 4.com
mend a trial, for they have been the mcnns,(under
the blessing of:God,) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were:apparently:draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, the inveterate Cancerand,scrofula have been effectually cured by them;
also, Dyspepsia, re ver and A sue, lIIOam ationeD.rop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years standing; eretip,'-.Medslis.," Woro and eiencases -consiclera.Consumntion have allTyi.elqd to
thelibighly iehox4ting powers. .friky:Orealsfo oh-
surpassed in thei'epurifying prop6tips,,Nylion'takoo
as an occiSionarphysic by old or.youni,-being aswelisuited for the infant ofone day as for the
man matured lnlife.

the.e.rpress:command of the Prope,letor,4ey
are sold at 14'eorits ,of pill 's; with fulldirections', 'Soldwholesale and retail bySAMUEL LINASAY, IST* 104 Liberty st,;; '

jyl7-d2m . •

AULIfOLASS,ES.-- 30 bble:N. 0; 'L.:
5 bbls sugar house;

Fur sale by ',? jy2B . D. WILLIAMS:,

Matta.
• , 'TX* it'ottualit.Lasti -- • • , !A t.tn-tr: FOlt-•CONSIJMPTION-.

Seven rarisand cases of 'ohatinriteYultdonstry 'Com-
. • • plaints mired in oneljear!

. ,Ai.re ask the attention of ilid•clindidtis -4 few doe-
aiderations• •

Nature, inevery part ether vitorlo,has left itileli
ble marks ofadaptation and deSigia.- • •

The constitution isfrtheanimals4iid vegetable* bf
tile forest, is such that they eouldmot endire !thetold oftlie frigid zone, and, vice idea: •• • •lii regard.to diseasesand its cure, the; adailtiondsmoreorless•atrikji*,•-z.,:. • :- • t ••".

The Moss of Icelaa;•tife NVild•Ciferii;AMil" Pine*of 'all Northern latitudes (and. "Dr. WinThi's
Sin" is a ,compOund chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
-only in cold climates. liideed themostdiatingaishell
'medical men have averred that nature-. furnishe
everycountry medicinesfor its own peculiardiseases.

Consumption in its confiamed and incipient
Cout,/is, Asthma , Croup and liver Complaint fling by
far tlia most fatal class' of, diseasas known' to our
land. Yet even these may becured by Means of 'the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above)" and
Which are scattered; by a beneficieat Providence,
Wherever those maladies prevail. ••• IANOI'IIER ASTONISHING CCHEI
Wisr.tri's Ilst.s.t.x or witm CIIERIIV,

phantl cure follows cure in its onward .victorious
career!

Daytoic, Feb, 11tH, Isls.
J. W. Whitmore.—Deai Sir: As youare the' reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"pr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which 1
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost- miraeureuS cure, wrought in ray casetby
weans of the above Invaluable Balsam. '

Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro,
`duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of,Dayton and vicinity, well rechl-
lect that on the Sth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents ,entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, 'home fragments or splinters Of
theram-rod passed through th"plura," and pierced
the Lungs. . .

After the lapse of about six weeks, r was attacked 1with a distressing. -cough and a violent pain in myI
, right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
' ox.esm of roughing, siiddenly and vixen broke, andI
a large quantity. ofviery offensive matter. mixed
with blood, was disotharged; most of which found

I passage through the o'peniug of the wound. From 11 this cpeifing there fr vquently passed a quantity of
I air, supposed to issu from the lungs. During all

1 this time my sufferings were fauvist intolerable.
My physicians, uses while paid the strictestatten,

rtion to me, and did all in' their power Tor my recov-
cry. But with all th.,:r skill they could not reach
the sent of' distress, qt 7 the Lungs had become affect-

' ed. I was visited dering this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

.

It wan now reduced L a certainty , that infix:motion
tf the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my Ii b iu a very short time, was in.
the highest degree pro aubie..

At this critical 'stage, a messenger was despatelled
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician ofthat
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing could
be done by medical ai , if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease,.

My friends now de paired of my recovery, and ,I'
had no earthly groundlof hope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture; Isaw one of Dr. Win,-
tars Paintililets, enti Jed "Family. Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Coital suptiouc of the Lungs." As I
had Often beard of dy ng tnen "catching at straws,,,
I felt this doing so myself. By the consent of my
Physicians, I sent toy ti for a bottle of the niedieihodescribed viz: "Witt r's flotsam ofWqild Cherry,'t.
which relieved me !most immediately. 'Atter I
had used some lite or six bottles Isofar recovered as
lobe up and about. . ly cough ecasedrand mylungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the herb
ing end balmy influerWe dad,powerful medicinal sir:
turs if {Victors Balstn.

Wert it not front tli' ' external injury I received in
my shoulder Mid arm by the explosion, I feel eetifi:
dent that I might har been working at my trade .
twbich inblacksinithin .} but this has prevented...

By exposure, I I ve since taken several severe
coffle. and my only r medy has been ••the balsam."
And I now most co ially recommend the genuine
IVstar's Ikt/sarn to al who arc afflicted with Colds,
Coughs., or Lung Com taints. I consider it an intal-
ualile mecheine--a -rt, blessing to the world. Auy
person desiring fertile .infurituation, may call on me
use time. yours air:. .

C IIIfSTOPI I KR II- SMYTI I,
City ofDayton, ?

Merit, CST cm-lawn of_lshii- I,
!Subseritied arm s in to, ammo rue, Justice of

the Peace, this Ilth dy of Feb-1643,
1;N..' EIIEZEIt Fowum.

Tillimony 11" tli,lee highly creditable citizens of
Ddglen. In confirmati n of the atote.

We. the undursigne.l, being intimately acquainted i
With Mr.S myth, and laving seen and watched over I
him during his late illness, do mint hesitate to my i
that rho foregoing is ly. no means an eraggtriited
statement, but is entit ed to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
.1. It. 11. DODsoN,
lIENItY It. 5311-111.

VrThe Wit, and 4,,enuino r• irislar•rr Daham of
Wilt! Cherry,'• is sold lat established agencies in all
part, of the United Sttites.Solt! in Cinicnnati on the corner' of Fourth rind
Marna strcets, by SANFORD & PARK.

(leneral A.gentn Wentern Staten.
For sale by L. ML :OX Jr., S. E. cor. Market Ist.

and the Diamond Pittshilrgh.
Frniolcllia Medico! College of PlM:idol.
rilitE fug annual cnimie ollectures in thin

lion, will he opt01ed on Ninnday, the twelfth
day of October next, ;the second Monday in t icentier,)
and will be continued mad the end of the ensuing
February.

IthiQ

PAUL nEcK GoDbAnt),M. D.—Anatomy and

C. C. VAN WYCK, M.D.—Principles and practice
of SliT.rry.

cLi-mEn, D.—Principles and
pract,re of irine.

JOHN BARCLAY RIDDLE, M. D.—Matc.ria Med-
iea and

DAVID 1111NTF.R TUCfiER, NI. D.--Obsteriaa
and diaeases of vrnned and children.

LEVIN S. JOIN M. D.—Physiology and legal.Medicine.
JAMES D. ROGER§ M. D.—Ocncral and Organic

Clwinistry.

.1011 N 'BARCLAY BIDDLE, 111. I).—Dcao of tbo
faculty.

JOSEPII D.—Demonstrator of An-
atomy.

:The Franklin Medina! College was incorporated
in: the Legislature of IPeonsylsania, by an act ap-
lkoved 228th January, 184G, and is authorised by sec-
tion third ofits charter!, "to grant the degree of oe-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifications now usually required of candidates
in other MedicalColl4es in this State."

For each course of lectures, 815,00
Martienlation fee, to be paid once only, 5,00
Diploma fee, ; lO,OO

Additional informatitin respecting the coi;ise of in-
struction, nr other mattersconnected with tic Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to. J. D. MIDDLE, M. D.
Dean of the Faculty, ;', 1., E. corner of quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. . mar 11;416m

1);OWEL OR SUMMER • COMPLAINT,--We
1.)1 conlidentlyrecommend and could refer to bun-
dr,eds ofout citizens Who hate used ~JAYNE'S CARM 'VAT(W' BALSAM,
3.9 a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,

or Looseness, Cholera Morbtts, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heat:Churn

This is ono of:ipe Most"ellidient, pleasant; anti
safd coMpositiOns' ever effete(' to the public' for the
curd 'orthe various derangements of tho STOAI4II
and Dowry!, and the only article worthy of.the least
confidence for claim CHOLERA, LVANnat or
,RODEIIER COMPLENT prul in all the alulye
'eases it really acts like's charm. , •

..
. .

, , . Cl
FroFt he Re.r.i..44l.Shinn, of the FroiestrintAteth9d

ist ;Church .

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
iniatwinter witlita clis6iiiin the,stornaoh,SOMejtetespeotl6ingsevere pain in the siomhelifor ten oinivelve

'hears Without interiniasicti, and linvitig,tried various
remedies with little elleet; was ihroished with a bot-
tle of' Dr. Ssimit's'CAFthilNlTlVE. This die
U.Seil-neCording to the directions, and found 'invaria-
bly that is Fieilinine,tcauved the, pain to abate in.
~hree or fent ouotietesnd'lngeeper'twenty min-
utes; every uneasy SimisalionWae entirely qpieted,The mOiclue was nftetrwailaused,whenever indica-

tions of the,approach of pain Were perceived, and
the pain ivas the.rehy,prevented.•, ll° continued to
Use the medicineevery evening, andsometimes in the
morning, and in, a- fey/ iweeks health ;was so,farfar'anarn largeed,,t/iat,thesuftger wasrelieVedfroM
lamouritofoppressive.pain. , Yrom eiperienc©,the re-foie;l2e can, cotififfenrfyitteCavnniend :Dr- Jayne'nearminativo, Balsam, as itsaltitary medicine for ;dis-•
eases ofthe stomach and-bowols..-1 A. ;Allegheny, citj, J,luly.,.,ltith,,lB•43.iVor sale in Pittsburghat the PEKIN rt.A. ST64E;72, Fourth street, near Wood. ; • -

Price 26 and 60 cents per VOWS. jelB-dtzw

1110iral„
Stilt Another Wonderful. Cure of

Dni-:SWAY,NEIS. COMPOUND SYRUP
• 0 WEE D C ERRY,
trlY. 0/SIGMAS. AND city-011m. PRIIPARATIORCOhghB,Colds;Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing; Pain in
thc Side'and,Breast;Palpitation ofMeHeart, •

Croup,Bioken Conititution,
Sore Throat, NerVous

• .- and all -diseases ,of Throat,
_ ' - Breast 'arid' Lungs; the

• ' , most eirectial and
-

•
..ap'eecry;Mire ever'

,known for" ,

tiLof

sbove clisoastt;
18

pit. 4 BiVATNE'tt-,-.. ,-:':

COMPOUND-SYRUP OP WILD'Clttitßi,-;I'lHE CUREEVER RECORDED .1-7.I D. Sval ,NE-Derii." Sir: I feel;lt 'a debt of
gratitude ifunyou--;-and a duty to the afflicted' gen-
erally, to offer my humble testiniony in favor ofyour,Compound _Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather medicinal .of its .edieinal virtues. Some !three'1years sincelwas violently attacked with cold 'and
inflamation of the Lungs, winch was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a' very, considerable discharge of offensivemucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-1
ly from changes ofweather,however slight. - At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but wag pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into`con-, 1
gumption. I grew dailyweaker, and at length, was 1Scarcely able to walk 'about, or speak above a wigs- Iper,. such was the exceeding weakness of•niy hinga.,During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief growing all thetime Nvorse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dearfriend in Wilmington; to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I Must confess that pre-viously I-had been prejudiced against patent Medi-
cines, and am still against those homing out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend ; I forthwith
purchased ofDr. Shaw, one of Your agents, a few
bottles; and commenced its use!! My disease at' ,
this time was of 20 or 29 menthe standing, chnse-quently, was 'deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and,a number of bottles-to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. Butbeing a public Speaker,I frequently attempted to preach With my increasingstrengthand health, and thereby raptured those ves-
sels that had already began to' Ilial, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded.. In 611ie-quenee of acting thusimprudently; I had. to use 12
or 15 bottles before Iwas perfectly;restored. Ihave
no question, a much smaller Munber of bottles I
would have made me sound; but fdr the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the fdverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put d stop to the din-
cßarge of matter from the lungs, and gavetheta and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
'who is the source of all health, end to Dr. Swayue
for it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it 'will cure consumption
in the first and second -stages, and is the last, will
give ease and 'Lprolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in -cases of whooping chugh; and is so very
pleasantto the taste, that children', will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificite until-now, :for
thepurpose of being perfectly satilfied with the per-
manericfof the cure, and uow thkt I,feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure. 1,

REV.I.J. P. JORDAN.
' Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1845.

fl'Y'! The (original and only) geniiinarticle is only:
prepared by Dr. Swayne, Noah-west corner Silt and
Race streets, Philadelphia. I , ' .

Remember; all preparations pur!porting to contain
Wild 'Cherry, are fictitious and cpunterreiti except
that bearing the written signaturel,of Dr. Sivayne.-.

iiGreat care ;Mold be observed in . urchasing :of the
authorized agents. The only ag ents lin Pittsburghfor the sale ofthe genuine medirin arc; IVm. Thorn,
03 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden corner ofWood
and 2d et., aud S. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where it
`can be obtained genuine, wholesaleland retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by JoIM Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. 11. Ilinman,.•EincinnatiilDr. Megoffin,Mercer; J. H. Burton dr, Co., Erie; 3.5. Morris &

Co., Louisville; lir. E Co.;. Easterly i& Co. St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver& Co., New Orfedrue .Denig & San,
Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., Butler;Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, I,Vliceling, :Va.; Wm.It. Wood, Mxriville, Ky..; Miller; BroWnsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; 11.11E. Johlason,Cum-
bcriand; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; add by agents in all

_ .

Ex T It‘to li.i) I N A RY,DISCLOSURES.
FIEWANt OF FRAW . '

TO DRUGGI '.TS.
CI OME Druggists aru misled into 'theerror of buy--1,3 le, a miserable imitation ofDr. Smith'sSugar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, siniplyibeeause they'
can purchase the spurious eheoper,.: We shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout! the country,
who, alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt ea impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. • It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitute the value of my,
Pills, but it is my invention for vhich I claim the!
right. 0. BEND. SAirru, AL, D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston. ;
READ .4ND JUDGE—IMPORsI'AIFT FACTS. iWe, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-1isville,Ky., are satisfied, from all rho information

that we can obtain, that Dr. 0.BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.'

We arc prepared to supply deilerSat the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cory, 492 Main street.
J. 8. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main et.
Rupert 4- Lindenbrrger, 511 Main st.,
George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth at/
Bull 4, Alden. 81 Fourth at. II I
The following from druggists inlNew York.shows

I invented-the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843t .
New York, .f unei 16th, IS-14.

We, the undersigned, never santor heard of ~Su-;
gar Coated Pills," until Dr, 0, Benjamin Staid) inan-
ufactured and exhibited them to us abolit a year since.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty st •
Horace Eretett, 96 Hudson st. , 1John Castrre, 97 Hudson st,

..

David Rude, 79 Fulton st. '
A VOICE. PROM KEN,"

1 have been affl icted with ilyspeth
gravated fiirm for three years past,
relief until I used Dr. 0. Benj. Sin 1
cd Indian Vegetable Pills." After
said valuable pills, I am entirely
a generalremedy. J'

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1&45. 1
We certify to the above fficts. 1
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills

esteemed in this manor.
lIODGE GIVENS Zr. Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845. i ,!
At therequest ofDr. C. Benjamin Smith's agent

we eheerfullyntate that we visitei the office of Dr.:
Smith in September last, while it 1 New-York, and
found! him to all appearance carrying On a very, ex, "
tensive business with his Sugar-Catd;lndiau Vege-;
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in thb ;14s:erica ofthe
pill, trade.—Lonisville Journal.

• • • . (From Dr.. Singlet° .) - ..

Sinitlila nil, (Ky.) Felt. 24,1846.
Dr. 0. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: /Codling has ever

been intrsiduced that has sold so well Mid given such
general satisfaction as your . Sugar-Coated Impteivedl
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respecffully, youi:s;

S. F. SINGLETON. r l• (From Bull 8.:. Alden.)
• Leuisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, .1546.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will,please send!
us 12 grossofyour valuable Pitts. From present in-idications we shall sell a large amount of ththis..: 1.We find that they, go very quick. Youi•friendri

BULL tr. ALDP.Isi. I
' I (Flom Wilson, Starbird S. Smith.) .
! ' '-•' !; ' • • '-' ! Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1.846.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: Abeut two weeks_ ago -vie;
•boitglitl grose ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar,Coatj
ed,Pills. Thoualt business is dull here,at thi ti e„;
yet wo,have:Bula them all.-YOU,willp,se ne ns!L. ‘ri
10 gross through Messrs. L awrebce &Reese, o onricity, !who will fitrwaril them to 'us via!Plitsburili.
•', :: i-; I - Yours, respectfitll4, , , 1_ ;WILSON, STABBIRD & SMITH;
.-;This is. to nertilY.that I have, used the ; Sugar!coated pills manufacturedby Cr, Ilenj.•Smith, ciftreeYorki iblirame tilde,. and, believe them tto be a good'medicine; and also from enquiry in that city, I susspersuaded that he'is 'the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled-to-tirobenefit ofthe:inventon.

' ' 1- -•-i +•1, ''.'• •:.. -. :S. WILLi4hIB

en its most g.
.and, found no-re-
tirsr,Sugar-Coxt-
losing tnx boxes of
.nred. 'flier are
K.LEEALIN.

I` are universally

aug2l. Pastor lat Baptist ChurchPittsburgh: -.riWe hitvo forty letters from,different dpalgrq solicit
ing the agencyofmy Pill, although they had,thi spo.4
riouit in theirstore--one particulur. from New-
leausywhich we shall publish. G.''Vrii?Cipal-Offitas—New York, 17.9 fireenwich sttBoston-2;Watcr st.HIM/AMIN SMITH is Written on the botj
tom ofevery box ofgenuine 44Sugai-COafed

A6Eirrs—William Heneldrion DrUggiat, 205Liberty:
stient Pittsbiargh: John Sitrgeant Allegheny city

and Smiths. _ . .

rvme artmoi oes e gro-,.SUCC4soll.ktoj • 8C)11 it I
tem,' produce and commission ntercbantly. end;

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured artlelei, No.-56,;
Wood street. Pittsburgh, ,Pa. -4elB..

AltbicaL
:eateat and surgteral-OrAtio.'. '

lie 'the chart& Of'life; Witheat it gold, '
letters, filendsi.alli all, ate unenjoyed.,.

..
_1-.. -'

. v. „ DOCTOR' BROWN, a.'
1 '- 1 i•egtilarly-eclueated -physi-
; I -1-.W.:',-;'"-'-',..,.' -,^ man from. the 'easitepi'' cit

--i . • P. ,V.J.:.,E.Cy ias, Wciuld -respectfully any
...:..- ....-.-:t-PO `....- -4s-• ~

nounce-, tOthe citizens of
44._ - tpyg ' Pittsluirgh,AlleAeny andfts . . vicinity, at he can be

•-ct .kl4: i,.-,Vtlliconaulte ,prii,ately: and
.",=,,...:4,-, confidentially, everyi day

. '. Its. !/:,_‘_S, -evening at his' office' on__..2...c------0 -Diainond -Alley, -a few
'• ' ' --I ' :—. .'.'-•:•;`'--;•a0 ' doors from, Wood-street,toWardsi the market :;.. -

.'-: ' ' ' : .•-.

Dr. BoWntiVes' his particular""attention to thereatnielt anctitivt4igationdf the following (lista
ss

Allseaneettilsingfromlmnuntiesoftheßlbodscrofula syphilis;seminal Nveekness." iinnOtency
salt The rn; diseases ofthe eye-and ear, rheumatism,

Pr. Brown Has much pleasure in atitiotindliag to
thp pith lc, 'that he is in possession of the latest in.
formation and improvement ,in 11'e:treatment of
seeomia-ysyphils--, practised at the ParisLock Hos-pital.{`The modern- researches on syphilis,-its
complicationsand consequencts, 'Mid the improved
modes df practice whith have beeziiiiadt known
toithePbile but reeentley, and to those chiefly

, 1,..who ma -e this branch of iltedicine, theirparticu-ar:stild3and:praCtise. ''. • . - -
Many new and yalualile-remedits hatebeeniate;

ly)niro used, which seetitUs.tht patientbein,g rner-curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
thatDoc.tor. -Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and' regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines' hlinself- to thestUdyitundpractice Ofthis particular branch,togeth..erlwith all diseases of a 'private or delicate nature,inCident lathe humanfrnme, No cure, no pay. -~Rehent cases ;are relieved in a short. time, -with-
out interruption from business.- , ,

a j4)l4ceon Diainohd Alley, a fetedoors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationstrictly cenfidential. . - myI 2-d&v,.y.
Preserve the Teet ;

1-11AR .otter is it to cure the toothache in Oneniin-i ate, by using Wheeler's Teaberryrry Tooth Wash,than to a ffer the aching; alsoto cure sorenessofthe.
gums, cure softness of the gains, stop bleeding of
the gams, and always -keep the teeth, gums and''
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth. -
, Whilst introducing 'WHEELER'S •TEADERRY

TOOTH .WASH to the public, it is the painful dilty ofthe proprietor,- to state that this article, .whiCh is the ,original ,and only genuineTeaberry Tooth Waal, has
been iunt tect by numerous Teaberry Tooth .Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes,-and a variety ofarticles with
the nam Teaberry annexed to their; When, in fact,
this • arti e is the first ,thatever bore the name:ofTriaberand is the only one which possesses. the
-real vpixi ofthe plant,and established all the celeb-
rity for it which induced 'others to make use or itsrl :name'. th ugh they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues io the public. As evidence • that it- is the first1preparation ofTeaberry for, the Teeth; the copy of
the cnrtifted records of the -United States 'DistrictConn is published. . . . .

~

, -~;.3.t.st ' . Eastern District ofPerinsylrania, to

.

"

. ep wit: Be.it remembered, . That: on .theA 1..... second day of February, Anno Domini,Aga) ~.. one thousand eight _hundred .and forty-
two•'''.l6.:-."s".t,,,

...4. 1., %,. , , • • , .
.., #l4l , , , •W. WHEELER,-.

Of;the said District ; hath deposited in this Office the
Title iof n. Book -,-the title -of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

1 ' TEABERRYTOOTH- WASH. . •
. .The right, whereof he claims as Proprietor, in eon-

forniity with the Act of. Congress, entitletl.Ari-Acttojamend the several Acts respecting CopyRights,"I H -FRA,S. HOPKINSON;
I Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.18.12.,-Pob.2d. Copy deposited. •

CHAS. P. lIRAZLETTI _
•

_
The above jeopy, Right for the Wrapper of the

Bottle,ohowing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted iri the legal form, *ill prose this
tube the Orginal TEABERRY TOO'fIIWASII, andall 'Otani are hitt imitations, which has gone' out of
use Wherever.the Genuine Teaberry Tooth IVashissold; Then, remember; none is genuine but -

[ „ I WH.EELEIPS.
f_re.

Baring, made' use ofyour much celebrated Tea-berryl Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use in the public in general, as aple'asniß and efficacious article for preserving .theTeCtli and Goias. ROBERT E. JOIDiSTON.

For a number of years my. Teeth andGumswere
so much out afordei as to prevent me_from eating
with any pleaSure, and caused much pain. Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberry TOoth Wash, I do 'cer-
tify that 1 tried one bottle of it, and in less than ttioweekilny teeth and Gums.were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others. . .

- .1. BRAZER.

Certificates of Membera the .PhilcuterphiaBar.
Having, used Wheeler'sTeaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, 1 hatM tbusictthcin to possess cleansing and

purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect upon
the!Gtinis, by' imparting to them free and healthful
action. ' Y.A. RAI:COLD.

I hare dsed Wheelerss TeaberryTooth Wash, and
its effects upon myTeeth and Gums-has given to me
a high' opinion o 1 its,merits. I, eheerfidly .recom
mend it to the general use. 21.:It: KNEASS.

My datighter has Used Wheeler's Teqberty ToothWash and powder) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification of the Gumi, dnil a sweet-ening Of,tfie mouth. I have rio'hesitatioti in recom-
mendingit mill,: most beneficial preparation fo r 'the;
Teeth I have aver Seen.. C. J. SACK:-

.Certificates ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"ft is with gratitude that rseiid the'following cer-,tificatc, hoping that many Who suffer will be led by

a perusal ofit,to obtain Wheeler's. Tuaberry ToothWash, which article, I, useds and it lute effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurffront my teeth; and'I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay ofthein. I trust thafall whO.stif-lcr, having either attic. same species of complaint,will as' soon 'as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved. .

JJ_ILIAISTA

'Owingto having taken cold, but'mostly in ennse-4Uence of the acid ofapaint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very nauoVinjtired, giving excru-
ciatingpain at intervals Ihr between two and three
years. -Whealer's Teaberty Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured their', which in certificate
form Send, :that those Who wish a perfeet remedy
for painful teeth; and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash.. . MARY TAYLOR.

.•.
• ."WheelersTeaberry Tooth Wash". having te-moved scurfand cured soreness'of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years,it is my belief that itis a..highly useful article, and that it is adsisihle to

those who stiffer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use. ofit: . - , • AIAnY SULLIVAN.

. .I.Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-acheandAlso soreness of the gums in, my family, .and"rend you this certificate, that tbnic .who.aufrer.withtooth-ache of soreness .of the gums; nay know that
it is a reinedy.for thein, and a- linty pleasant ToothWash.:" - •-FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler.. No. 148, Catharine street.

Wheeler's Teahetyy ToothWash" having curedsoreness ofthe 'mires and 'efreetually stepped bleed-tng:or the gums, I deeinit a debt ofgratitude for,therelief which it. afforded mc, ail.a duty owed tc(mybeings,' -to say; that it is soy' Pion conviction,
that thus° who will use .Wheeler's Teaberty Tooth
Wash, for the. Teeth and Gums, will find that it ill an
important article. 'THOMAS J. IVSCURDY,. ,'

et.

From much-severe affliction of myself, and Others
ofmy-family, :with decayed-Teeth . and serepums,
'and'the Many respectable testimonialshighly in favor
of. WHEELER'S TEABEftftY TOOTH wits% r
4-he inaiieed do give it a trial, after which My family
used-it, md, I .rejoice to say •that• itdid perform a
thorough and, effectual cure for all, arid" in
article that I over knew,of.. I.would recoaimefid its
use to those Who may be suffoiin.&;

JESSE MOOR
W. Wheeler: No. ]27, Market street

Maly more testimonihls-are existing approying of
t.Wheeler>s Teaberry Tooth Wash.!,

.

• Sold. at .WAI. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head or Wood street.Principal ()trice; No. 86 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.

HOETHREAD.—A largo assortment, togntherwith Skoo,Fißdings and Kitt of all kinds, putts-
ceived by- • JORNTW. BLAIR.

nav2o • - 120 Wood scree.

, t iiRi
McAltsterriiTiii4lonlitlii,tbrtitirtexte:-

INSENSIBLE DPASPIRATION. , ..:- • ''.

, _...,_,--_,-,--; THE preceding figure if
, ~•;;1__,,,,:::: ,.i,14.: 5,..;:,, , , .; givenrtgrepteseAttlicirr,;,_r 17.1,-,7•0.._,' , Ar-:'-'- ,- -:-s 'smut= Pmasetturioris..- .r.- ±::.=-.1,iFf.,„ ,-r - ': ' •.Tifetii ::-Z-1:' It 'is the'great evatuation,--- ';:`' -'''';-% lb the4,,, ,.., - It::;;;;.-1,1:-__;.„ ~. , r e impurities of the
....- .7 ..... , .., body: -It-will benfiticied\~--,,.--..- -..., .--:"..---2,. that a .thick cloudy mist.--"---- _:....X.;=""•=•••__.. •1, ~ ~..,, ~ ~ an .• • -.

„..-::, tssues from points o,05-_-.....5,-,,Vi •

-L7.~ . ',..•c:.. the surfade, which indi-t",7WSpc&.- -LiF...'.!•;:i; edits thatthisperapira--1•.,er' •• ..2.!sj--,..,- --;:ls . 1.. ton flows manterrupted.
--7ff?;-.5.,„ :, r,..g.i1-- ,̀ „. .',,T---.1. ; ly,whon. woare inhcalth,

- -. rg.r.v. ~..r__J) but ceases when,we are•.:vs-d„;~.z..."..5"
tained without it. It is thrown'off'fromthe blood andother juicesofthe body; and disposesliPthis zneans,ofnearlyall the impurities within.us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood L. the -Life:" • If itever be-Comes impure, it may be traced directly to theistoplpage of the iniensiblepirspirciticn;: Thultre Sec, altthat ii necessary tvhen the bleed:is stagnunt,,or hi=
rested, is toopen the pores, and itrelieves itselffrom.all impurity' instantly.'' Ifs own heat andiVitality are,sufficient, without one particle ofmedicine, dteeptto open the pores-upon the surface, , Thus we see. •
the folly of taking. so much internal remedied: M1:.:,practiciners, however. direct- their efforts to restore'.the Insensible Perspiration. The,Thompsonlan, •ftir •instance, steams, thoHydropethist shrouds ,us in wetblankets, the Homoriathist deals out infinititsimalt,
the Allopathist bleeds mid doses us with-Mettary, 'and the blustering, Quack,,gorges us ivith-pillsi pills; ••:pills.

To give: Mine idea of the amount of tlia insdrigi:,ide._Perspiration, we will- state that the learned Dr:"
LeWenliock ascertained that five-eights af all -lye i.e.::ceivc into the stomach, passed offby this Means: Inother words; if we eat and drinkeight pounddpelfday; we evacuatefive pounds of it,by the,orensitil,6Perspiration: .h,This is -ncirm'other • than, the used up particles oftthe blood, and tber juices giving- plane-to the new -'

andfresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to- re:tarn Mille system five-eightaof all thc_ virulent mattctr.-thatnature demands,shonld leave-the body.', .;

• fly a sudden transitionfrom lidit to c'o'ld; thii,poresr
-are,stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be," :
gins at once to developeltself. ' :Renee, astoppage -if

~this flow' of the juices, 'originates so many, trim; ,
.plaiiitt: • ..

~ ,his bystopping the pores, that overiVlielnis man,kind with toughs, colds, anal consumptiOn.- Ninetenths of the world 'die from disease,:induced: )3y a.,,stoppage of die Intensible Perspiration. _. , :, •
Let me ask; now; every Candid mind; What conrae; -seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unitoptlnii::pores after they are closed. Would yougivephysic

_tounstop; the pores? ;Orwould yod'applysomethingthat would dOthis upon the surface, where:the Clog,.ding actually is? ,And yet I.know ofno-phvacianwho. makes:any external applications to, ,Ekei,i'it.--.Under these circumstances, I.presimit tcrphysicians,'and, to all others, McAlistees Alt.:Healing OintiOeoc.,"or the. World's Saite...' It hasiPomei-• torestore per-,
spiration on' the feet; on the head old Sores, Upon thechest, in short, tipon, any part,of the body, whether
diseased slightly or seyerely. a - ,- . - ,

.•
--

.7It haspowertotente all,titernal sores, scrofitiodahumors, skin diScates, poisonous worinds,- to .dit..:.charge their putrid Matter,and thin.le,ala them. , . ...

It is 0. remedy that sweepsoff ;the whole ,catalogue -ofcutaneotis disorders;and restore the entire cuitcicvto its healthy functions: .-.,'....,It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so Many-and deleteriona.drugs taken into the-stomach. •-si'.It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives:inconye-,nience,or irs dangerous to-the intestines: .'.- - : •
It preserves and defends the surface frorn all,de-

rangement ofits functions.. 'The surface isthe:dtrt4let offive-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with:in. .It is pierced with-millions ofOpenings torelievethe intestines. • Stop up these poresiand death-knocks,-iat your door. It ii rightly termed All-Itealing,,!'- ,for,there. is•scarcely, a disease,external or internal,,thatit will notbenefit... Ihave used itfor the-last fourtcerryearsfor all diseases of the chest. consumption, Byerhavolving the utmost dangerandresponsibility,•aridI ' declare before Heaven and man, that Stet in oriosingle case has it failed to beilefit, when the patient
was within the reach of mortalmeans. - '„ • • '•

''

• ' Ihave' hadphysicians, leamedin the prrAisiiiiiilhave had' ministers erthe Gospel, Judges on'iliebench, 'Aldermen and-LaWyers, gentlemen `Of thehighest erudition and multitudes' -of they:roar; use it
in every. variety of Way, and there has beenbut` Otievoice=one united anduniversal voice--saying".file;•
Allister • yinir Ointment is good.' . ' -

CONS'UMPTION.-It can hardlybe credited that dsalve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the system. But-if placed upcin tho
•-fkiaritirlißM4l4l44g-stlYrr-talliseJilllgat-Einalifil--

' and 'cipell them-from the System. "-•- . - -
I need not say that it.is curing persona of conscany.=-Con continually,- although tiro are told it is foolish- 1;nes,l tare not what is ,said, .so Wig CS.I can'eurer

several thousand •persoss yearly: - - : ' • ••••

HEADACHE.-The Salve_has cured persons or
the Headache of ten years standing, and whci had itregularly every, week, so ,that vomiting often took

. , .place: . ' •
~- ..; .Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like:RlC..

CCM

COLD • FEET.-Connucaption, -Liver . tempt:,mit,pains in the chest or ,side, falling offthe haat:, saeorthe other always aecompanics cold feet. . .
~.

~- The Salve will cure every case.In Scroufla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver Comp.plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Brorichiti'd,Brokenor Sore BreaSt, Piles, all Chest Diseases, duilfsas Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also SoreLips; Chap-ped Hands, Tumours, Cutaneous Eruptions; Nervous -
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there is probablyno nied- •
icine now,known so good.
' BURNS.-=tit is the best 'thing in the' world forBurns. (Read the Directions around the box.) '•

PIMPLES ON THE BAC Pc-Masculine Skin glosssurface. Its first action is -to expel all humor.` Itwill not cease drawing till the-face it free from any ~

matter that may bo lodged under the skin', and ifre-quently breaking out to the suffice. It then healsWhen thele is 'nothing but grossness, or dull 'repel 'sive surface; it begins to soften and soften-until theskin becomes as smooth and•dericate as a adds; :- •
-WORMS..-If parents knew how fatal most Medi-cines were, to children-taken inwardly, they wouldbe slow to resort to them. Especially "mereuriallozendes" Called "medicated loiendes,"" "venni- '

fives" pillS; &ie., The truth is; no one ,eafijc - 11, in-variably whenworms are present.' '"Noxy.let:use'tay
to parents ' that .this -Salve will always;tell if itchild'has worms.- It will •driVe every Vestige- of trienda-Way. (Read the directioas around the' lioX4 ~•,..- '

There is 'probably no medicine Mr the ce 'of theearth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of •
worms. ' •

. . .TOILET.---Although I have said little about it asa hair restorative yet.l will stakpit against;the.world7They may bring their Oils far and near, and mincAvill
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.,--That some .Soreti are 'an-Outlet tothe impuritios of the system; is; because they cannotpass off through tha-natural channels 'of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration.. If snob .sores are healedrip theiropurities must have come other. Mit]ot, or, it will en-danger Into This &tire will alwayssuch emergencies. . . . .

RIIEUMATISII,7-It remo-es alnaost immediatelythe innamrnatiow and swelling, when the.pain- of
.ciainse ceases.

FEVERS.. In all cases of fever, the difficulty Ilea
in the pores being loCked up,' so that the at and
perspiration cannot pss:s If the least: moisttire
couldlic started,the crisis has passed and the 'dangerover.The Ali-Healing OintmenVwill in all cases orfevers almost instantly unlock theskin and'bring forth
the'perspiration. • . •

SCALD 1-IEAD.—NVe have curoteases that nem
ally defied,' -every thing known; as well'antheabilityof fifteen' 'or' twenty doctors. ..•One man told 'utile)had spent '5.500-on his children without any ;benefit,when,n.few,hoxes of the ointment cured themeCORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointnient will al-ways keep corns from growing.' People nem:l'll6lerbe troubled with theM if. they will,llso,it:

AS A FADIILYrMEDICINE,Nomancan meas-
ure its value. So lona as, the,stars roll along overthe-ileavens,--so lopgas man treads, the ..earttr, sub-ject tool] infimities ofthe Ilesh—so long as-diseaseand sickness is-known-ust so- long will this -goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-es:frout,eff, the. earth, then; the.demand' will,cease,and not till then. s. —JAMES WALLS:MR &Soleproprietors of the above Medicine: -PtiCii '25cents per box. - -

.CAUTION.-7,,ts ItherAll-Ifealing Ointment has.been'greatly counterfeited, wehave given ;this Cau-tion to the public that "noOintment will be genuineunless the flitting ofjamirlfelliisfer, or James Mc-
Alister ,5•• Co:, tire ivnrrrms.witli
label." Now,Nre.hereby- offer a reward of "$5O to
be paid on conviction: in any," of,lthe constiteted
courts ofthe United States,.fer_anyindivillusl coun-

, terfeiting ourname and.Oietreept.„
PRfc.P. 25 C.P.NTS PER BON.AGENTS- ,IN PITTSBDAGB—Bratut,

corner ofLiberty-and St. Clair sts. are the whole-
saleagents; and L. Wilco:, jr.,cornerMarketst.andthe Diamond; Hays Brockway,- (DruggiSts No2,CommercialRow, LibeilVst.i J. li. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn strects:,-sthswaltl;led.s63±CatthoBookstore in Smithfield st. 3d-door from Scix6il. st;andin Allegheny'city by liP,Schwarts?rand it„Sar-gentiand Smith(Druggist)Birmingham;sadltNegleY,ltist:_Liberty;,.H. RoWleed...llnKiesPorti.SainnelWalker,:Elizaleth;-.LAlcsanderSr. Son, Mo,nongahela City; N.-.4.1-13tilvittatr& Co.; J. T.RogersBrownsville; Par Dr. S. Smith, Bridgetinter, andohn Barclay, Beaver ' - Mar

. .
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